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COMM ISSIO N THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
mM(78) 772 final.
Bnussels, 31 
"Tanuary 1979
PROPOSAL FCIR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
on owr-account carriage of goods
by road between Menrlrcr States
(sr:lcnritted to the Council by the Connuission)
Corn(78't 772 final.
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I E](PL.AT{ATORY MEMORAI{DUU#
'r 1. The cornmon tra,nsllort poliqy to bs introduced, grreuant io Arttoles I and
?4 of the llreaty is lntend,ed to aatirt! the oconoqrts trenaport reguirenronte
in the beet oorditlons.
2; Tbo.echlerf€inent of this obJeotlve presupposea tbe user to be free to
chooss ths ne+ns errd. for'n of transport rhloh beet neet his interests s,nd.
the speoiel oatrue of hls requlrenents.
This BIso inpllas that he sbouLd. be entitled to oond.uct hie own traneport
operetl.one [n vehioles bel.orrging to bin.
3. The First Counoll Dlreotlve of 23 July 1962 on ths establishsent of
couunon nrlss for oertain t;rpeo of oariage of, goods by road" between
l'ieaber Stategl erenpted,, et Coromrnity level all goodo traneport operations
for hlre ard reward or on own Bocount listed in the two Annexes to that
Directive.
In addltlon; noat Menber Stateg hanel try btlateral agreeneurts, ex€mpted. eL1
owrFBcootlrrt carria4e betreen eaoh other; thie ca:riage renal.ns subjeot
to a grota qyeten on15r on oertein traff,io Links.
4. a syeten of cepacity monitoring appears iaappropriete for
owrracoount oarriage; in feot ths vehlolee used, f,or thia purpos€ ere use6
ExolusLvely to naet ths need.g of the urdertaki4g oonoerned. a1xl are not
affected by the free play of supply enct d.enand. on the traneport market,
'qI No 7Or 6.9.1962, p. 20oJ.
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AII requislte rteps ilust be talcen to fa,oilitate ohecks in order to ensure
that vehicles used for ornr.sooount oarria,ge are not ueett tllioitly for
carriage for hire or renerd between ldember $tates.
Carriage g oterraocourrt oani€rs using rehloles hirecl for a certain period, '
for eranple orp y6arr nagr be treated. &s o$n-&ooount caFiage. fire 'ierln
rrhired"n lirould be urxlerstood. in the broad, setrse of the word and inoluder; l.easiryl.
5. In ehor!, this propoael ai-ns only at ertencl.lng tbrougbout the Conmrnity
a situation rrhiah alrea$1 erietg for nost }lrikg bst*sen Membsr Statee ard
rhicb fits in rlth ths obJaotl.vre of tho oomon iraneport pollcy.
To thie erd, it 
.ia propoaed, 1n perttoulars to eeteblish & oonfiron definition
of orn.aooourt trauport errl of tba ncans to be used to fasilltats tba
monitoring thercof.
7TIjE C0U{Cn 0r TSB IItmPEAil COill{UIrrTrESt
Having regard. to thE Treaty establlahlng the &ropean Elrcononio Cormnnityl
and in pertioilar lrtlole Jl thereofl
Having regard to the propoeal f?on thc Comiceion;
flaving rega,rd to tho Oplnion of the &rrropea Parlianent t
Eaving regar<t to the Opinlon of the Eomoulo and Soclal. Comlttee,
lJhereas the comon transport polioy anvisaged. in tbe Treaty ls intended.
to satisfy transport requtrarents urder tlre best corrlitisrs for the econamy;
l{hereas thle obJeotivc presuplronea the uger to be free to ohoose the means
and fors of traneport nhi,oh best neet his Xntereete r lnoludlng otri-a,coollht
camiageg
Uheteast by its naturel own-dooowrt oaniage ls unlikely as euch to d.isturb
tJle operation of Ure transtrprt market; v*rereas in these circwnstances a
eyeten ehould. be egtebltshed erengtlng ona-aaoount oa,rri&gp fron argr ayetem
of quotas and transport authorlratlonsg
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l,ltrereas, horvever, it is necessary to ensure that caffiage of tltis t14n is
rpt carriage for hire or rehrard urxter a different guise; Htrcreas owrl-
account carriage shqrld be rrcry clearly defiJled anil certain methods of
inspection introdrced;
lihereas ofii-accqrnt carriage in vetricles belorgirq to a user can be
treated in a rnarurer identical witlr transport in vehicles made available
for his e:clwive use for a lorxJ period;
t*rereas Courcil Directirre 74n49reC of 4 l,{arch 1974 atnerdinq the first
Diretlve on the establishrrent of certain connst rules for international
tr \
translnrttt' made povision r.urder Article 2 t}rat eactr lleniber State shotrld
liberalize the t1ryes of international sr,o-acco{rht carri4e of goods by
road with other l,bnber States mentispd in Annexes f ard II to the said
Directive where nrch carriage is performed to or fmn its territory or
crosses lts territory in transit; whereas for the reasorus set qrt above
all. tlpes of orn-rccotrnt carrirye shotrld be li.bera1.izd; r*nreas, in
addition, that Directive does not, in so far as orvn-account transtrnrt is
concernedn contain a definitio{r of tttis cqc€pti uhereas in t}reee circr.m-
starres it i.s rpcessarlr for the sake of clarity, to repeal tlre sai.d
Article 2.
I{AS AM TED fIIIS DIRECFI\/EI
ArticLe L
1. For $re lilrpose of this Directj.rre
- 
rtoldll rcccnrrrt carriage of goods t6r road" reans carriage by a natlra].
trErson or wdertaking for his or its owr requir€nents, provided that:
(a) the vefiicle is orsred by the person or rmdertaking correrned, or has
been obtaind by hin or it qr deferred terrns;(bl tlle goods carried belcrg to ttre natr,rral person or r.nrlertahi.ng, or
harae been sold, borght, lent, borronred or hlred, trrodrced, lttarrg-
frctilredr. treatetl, pocessed or retrnired Sr suctr person or gnder-
takinl.
"wtdertaking'r reans any association or grcnrp of trnrsons with or withcnrt
legal perscrality, whether lrofit*akj.n, or rpt, or arry/ offici.al body
*rcther havfry lte wr legal lnrsonality or beirg clepe*6egrt qpn an
auttrority having srrctr pereonality.
(1) O..t. t\b. L, g1-, 2g ttarch 1g?{, p.g.,
f
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Article 2
I lhe carriage of goods by road by a natural person or an urdertaking usirry
a'*etricle placed at its erclrrsive disposal for at least one year shall beI treated as *n-account carriage of goods by road, potrided that it
ccrnplies with the corditions set out in point {b) of Article 1.
Artlcle 3
1. Each Mernber State shall exernpt frqn all quota ard transport
auttprization systenrs ttre transport operations ieferred to in Articles I
ard 2 which have a destination or pl-ace of origin on ils territory or
which pass in transit acrossr its territorT.
2. VehicLes used for ttre transport otrnrations refened to in Articles I
ard 2 may, wtren mpty, nrcnre freefy tnro$rant ttre territory of tJle
C6mnunity.
Article 4
In a*li tion to t}ose pescribed in other Acruun'ity legi-slation, the
folloring &ctnents rnrst be carried on the rrctricle durirg oryn-account
caniage of goods betueen !{enber States:
(a) a docr.unent certifyirxl that tlre Eoods carried ccnpry wittr the
condiLlons laid down in point (b) of Article ltl);
(b) a copl of tlre cont-ract of hire if a vefiicle is beirrg used in the
circunstarrces grovided f,or in Article l, l*rere this hire is not
ehcnn in other docrments r*rich shqrtd be hept qr boarrd t}te vefiicle.
6Article 5
.#
If, during a transport operation within the neaning of Artioles 1 and 2t
a breach of tbe laxs, regrlationn and arfuninistrative provioions gover*ring
the oarriage of goods in a llenber State othor than that in whiah the vehiole
is reglater€d is comritted on the territory of that Stater it shall inform'
the Menber State tn rhich the vehicle ig reg{-stered'
The Menber SteteE shaLl inforn eaoh other of any penatty lmposed for anJr
offenoe.
t
I.
Article.2.of.-Dlr.aotivs (m0) fio, 74/L49.at 4lfiarch 1974 Le repeeled.
Article 7
The lfenber Statee; after consultatioa
bring into foroe the neaaurss needed to comply
1 Jmuargr 198Or and ehall. forthwith inforo the
Conmiselon tbareof.
2. ilenber $tatss ghaLl oomwrioate to the Comlseion
natlonal lene rhloh,they adopt tn the field oowred. by this
ArticIE I
-
Thig lllreotlve ls addreEsed to the t{onber StEtee.
rith the Oomieaions shall
wlth thle Dlrective trefr:re
other tdember States and lire
the faots of the
Direotive.
